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GOODS RECEIVED I

Monday, Oct. 24.

New Raisins,

Hew Buckwheat Flour,

New Figs,

Fresh Yellow Corn Meal

KROGER.

No. 41 College Street.

REAL ESTATE.

W. B. C.WYN. W. W. WEST.

Gwyn & West,
(Succcaaor. to Walter B. Gwyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary 1'ubHc, CommimiotUT of Pci'dri.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT SUfARlS.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers

And Investment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loam secure!? placed at 8 per cent.
OrtuM

i It 2fl Pattern Avenue. Second Ifloor,
fcbOdlv

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

furnished and Unfurnished llnuso.

OFFICE ROOMS.

Loaua securely placed at Bllit per cent

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3 PATTON AVE.
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GROCERIES7

You cannot do

betterthan to buy
yourdllOCEUlES
from vs. We ha re

what you want

ami will give you
satisfaction both
in PRICES and
QUALITY.

A. D. COOPER,
GROCERIES, HIV, GRAIN.

NORTH COURT SSJUARU.

NEW STOCK

Ladies' : Wraps

UNDERWEAR
FOR

Ladies, Misses, Children, Men

and Boys.

COMPLETE STOCK JUST ARRIVED.

Another Importa-
tion Storm Serge

CHENILLE AND LACE CURTAINS.

NEW GOODS IN ALLDEPARTMFNTS.

BON MARCHE
37 South Main Street.

NEW - GOODS
RECEIVED DAILY.

The most attractive lioods, such as fumy

smoking articles. Have added to my line

the largest assortment of toilet sets, fancy

work boxes, ladies' and gents' traveling

sets. Tne largest line of sporting goods

ever seen in Asheville.

L. BLOMBERG.

Model Clear Store.

FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Contractors aud Dealers in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Sopplies,

WALL PAPER.
30 Nobtu Main Stkkbt, Ashbvillb, N.

TBLEPHONB NO. 142.

LAW'S NEW SILVER AND CHINA HOUSE

35 aud 37 Paiton Avenue,

ALL READY FOR BUSINESS!

NEW STORE,

NEW GOODS,

NEW PRICES.

ALL ARE ASKED TO VISIT THE HEW STORE

WHETHER TO BUY OR NOT.

We have labored hard to have an attractive store,
but have not found it necessary to copy our neighbors.

01 GRAND OPEKii'rWASAJlGHTSUUELV

C.

WILL BE DELAYED FEW

DAYS ON ACCOUNT OF

THE EXTENSIVE AL-

TERATIONS NOW BEING

MADE IN Ol'R PALACE.

WE WILL ANNOUNCE IT

IN DUE TIME. FOR YOl'

NOT TO MISS THE LARG

EST AND FINEST DIS-

PLAY EVER SHOWN IN

THE SOUTHLAND. YOU

SHOULD SEE IT. NEAR-

LY EVERY ORIENTAL

COUNTRY'S PRODUC-

TIONS WILL BE REPRE-

SENTED IN THIS RARE

EXHIBITION.

THAD. W. THRASH C0.J""
CRYSTAL PALACE.

41 PATTON AVENUE.
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Preserves ami Jellies,

Pure Honey,
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A NOVEL IDEA.

wait

them nearly good

prices.

THE STORE,

WEI.COMl!S
CR4WFDRI).

Radicals

Haswood rrltchard'it Trintnjc
Following.
Waynbsyii.lb,

Carolina
greeted Crawford today.

patierof
thought Democratic

thusiasm checked,

Pigeon
triumphant

irrepressible Democrat shout-

ing "Hurrah Crawford

dampen Haywood

Democrats!
Radicals

rampant Wayncs- -

Democrats

Democrats poured
Catalooehce,

Pigeon
Pigeon,

Wavncsville townships,
leading

Crawford stayed
escorting

Wavncsville. literally
procession

hundreds
throats,

balcony
greeting nlowboy

congressman.
universality otCrawtords

affections Haywood
marvelous.

Apple, roach PlUlll Butter ,1Bltooftheinil8t representative

Knowing

manhood.
beautiful

crowned
homage

through

Haywood
articles this kind, have Crawford ginerous welcome,

thought anything

been very careful estimate

selection season.

St"

them,

learn

Asheville,

Pigeon

grnuntatners

company
mounted

mounted Democrats
including carriages.

lJntchnrd
counting I'ritchaid

carriages
vehicle, including

Democrats Kepulmcan.

Haywood lighting

enthusiasm.
determined

magnificent majority
Crawford

Crnwfirds
.Notwithstanding

en-

thusiastic
surrounded candidate,
departed hightoned, manly,
preeminently discussion

characterized
opened inthecanvass.

misrepresent,
chivalrous personalities,

prejudices
i'ritcliard

Without argument,
dema-

gogue, thinking

meaningless personalities
statesman, wholesale mis-

representation constitutes

impossible

thedistnel

thronged

knocked
insensible

attempt

slightly
wounded

PKOPI.B.

Declares,
Demands
Ansonia,

Winthrop woman's
agitator president Wo-

man's Seymour, reg-

istrars quan-

dary demanding, writing,
registered

Selectmen

Umbrellas while quotes

you for making

as as new.

Call and low

SHOE

WEAYER & MYERS,

3tf Pattou Avenue.

am

N. C.

WAYNKSVI1.I.I: w.
T.

Xellbtrr Rain, Nor U-t- l

Hud Deter Ibe riuocrnr of old

N. C, Oct. 25.- -A

greater ovation was never given a son

of North than that which

here

The first thing I heard this morning
was the the rain on the shin

gles; and the en

had been and that
the crowd would be smaller today than
it was at But the
next thing 1 heard was the
voice of an

for !" and Icon- -

eluded it would take more tbr.11 rain to
the order of the boys.

And I was right.

Red Mud!
were in

S
top every time.

nnd the weic on

The in from Jona
than's Creek, Finis Creek,

River, Clyde, Crab Tree, lion
Duff, Forks of Ivy Mill and

and began to
gather on the road from

River, where last night,
or the purpose of him to

The road was
lined for miles, and when the
readied town it was greeted with rous-
ing huz.as from of sound Dem
ocratic while fair women from
almost everv and window
waived a happy to the

I he liolu on
the of the people of
is 1 lie little boys and little
girls, the young ladies and the young
men, the matrons anil the
were all here to welcome the man who

raised nimseii irom piowic auKl,cst
body world

drove Ciesar
from

hearts.
wrote letter

week, which called
give

seeing

our

the ever saw, by the loree
ol his own His carriage was
thrown full of flowers as he

along, and a
never received such bo gen
uine and so loyal

I a the Wavncs
ville Courier last in I

upon the people ot to
Of We but

had no ot like

in
a crowd, and tewer still who can approx- -

iniate the number in ol
men. liv actual count there

were 479 in line to- -

duy, not those in
How nbout scrowrl I here

were 137, liimseil,
and all in or any kind ol kind
of a boys and ueurucs.

There were at least l.oOU people in
town, and there were not less than live

lor every
It is not necessary tor me to say that

has her clothes on.
It is no exaggeration to say that the
county is m a blaze ol
Every man seems to be to in-

crease the of ('J3
given two years ago.

speech today was n hue
one. the tact mat ne

was in the midst of one ot the most
crowds of friends that ever

a he in no S' nse
trom the and

tair mode of
that has him since lie first

his mouth Craw- -

lord is too honest to too
to resort to and

too fair to distort tacts in order to play
upon the of any man.

hat a contrast there is m
without facts, he

deals only in the arts of the born
that the people are too

lunorant to see that hts whole lit; lit is a
dodge and his only hope lies in their be- -

levmg that
make the and

the model

It was for one-hal- ot the
people to get into the court house todav
ut any one time (and the court room
here is the largest in ) aud me
result was there were several lights in

the crowd that the streets.
Only one was any ways serious. In this
it is cuargeu that a while man was

in the head by some negroes,
and was found in a small house
on Main street. When an was
made to arrest the negro who struck the
blow, lie ran, and was shot at and

in the leg. He is now in jail.
. P. K.

ONK Ot THE

So Miss Hmltlt and (the
tbe Kllil to Vole.

Conn., Oct. 25. Miss Sara
Smith, a noted

rights und of the
Club of has put the
of voters of that town in a

by in that she

be and put on the list to be

made electors bv the of
the the town. Miss Smith
from the Constitution where it
says that representatives shall be elect-

ed by the people, and claims that she is
one ot the people, one also proteases to
have an opinion from one of the judges
of the Supreme court of Connecticut sus-
taining her position. The registrars are
taking legul advice on the demand. If
she is admitted to the elector's oath
twenty-fiv- e other women members of
the club will make a similar demand
though the last day of registration has
passed. N. x. oun.

Mrs. HarrlHon'H Funeral.
Washington, Oct. 27. The funeral

services over the remains of Mrs. Harri-
son were conducted at the White House
at 10 o'clock this morning in the East
room in the presence of tbe family, imme-

diate friends and many notable persons.
Rey. Drs. Hamlin nurl Bartlctt officiated
nnd the service lasted about three-quarter-s

of an hour. The remains were taken
to the Pennsylvania railroad station and
were conveyed to Indianapolis on a spe-

cial train which left here at 11:40
o'clock.

UII. I. .11' I.V.NCHUI RG,

He Will Slake no More SpeecheH
OutHlde or New York.

Lynchiu'ri"., V.i., Oct. 2". The an-

nounced appearance of Senator Hill as
orator of the day at the fair of the In-

dustrial society and us speaker of the
evening at the political rally made it a
red letter day for the IVdmont
region, and business here and in many
places in the neighborhood was practi-
cally abandoned. The apathy which
politicians have found such a inaiked
ieature ol this political contest was en-

tirely absent and Senator Hill received
an ovation.

The town's people were early astir,
preparing to march in a procession to the
fair grounds in honor of the distinguish-
ed visitor, and trains, wagons and

a
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DEMOCRATS.

RECORDS OF TWO

Tfxts Reduced

'

Rascals. Pumi&heo

Surplus $100000.000 lia,

CHOOSE BETWEEN THESE TWO."

hoises brought in trom country and
neighboring towns a large crowd of en-

thusiastic people. Old time fox hunters
rode in horseback with powder horns
slung across thcirslionldcrs. Main street
was decorated with bunting along the
entire length and the front of many
buildings was hidden with the national
colors.

The procession formed about 10
o'clock and escorted Senat'T Hill, Sena-

tor Daniel and other members of the
party, through the principul streets to
the fair grounds about two miles outside
of town where Senator Hill was to make
nn agricultural speech. It is s.id more
people were in line than ever before parad-
ed in Lynchburg. Clubs from Koanoke.Sa-lem- ,

Charlottsville and manv smaller
places were in procession. Hi? speech
in this city tonight will be the only one
the senator will make outside of his
own State. He came here at the request
of his personal friend and politieaM allv,
Senator Daniel, lie will not g ) to Rich
mond, but w ill leave at a late hour to-
night for New York. Reports that he
will speak in West Virginia and other
States arc incorrect.

TOTAL ANNIHILATION,

A Town l ull of FaniUICH Wiped
Out -- Soltllern Killed

Li. I'aso, Oct. 27. News has reached

here of the total destruction of a whole

town and its people in Western Chihu-

ahua, Mexico, and of the killing of about
300 federal troops.

The despatches have told a story of

religious mnnclism which prevailed in

the town of Tomoenie situated in the
mountains about 300 miles west of the
city of Chihuahua. The federal troops
have been sent out ttiere twice to compel
submission to the authorities, but each
time the troops have been worsted. The
third time a full regiment was sent out
under a supposedly competent officer ac-

companied by two gatlliua guns.
The result of the battle which was

fought last Saturday, was the total an
nihilation ot the rebels in the Killing ol
more than 300 hundred federal soldiers
Siiit to uphold the authorities.

A CHAIN IH.OC'It !r..

lonoo Londed C'rnlu Cain In
Clilcaico,

hiofx ClTV, Iowa, Oct. . 1 tic grain
blockade and car famine which the rail-ro- a

ls of Iowa, the Dakotas and Nebras-

ka have been taking every precaution to
prevent has set in. On ninety miles of

the track of the Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul in South Dakota 327 cars were
standing on Saturday night and cannot
be moved for want of motive p iwer.

Chicago, Oct. 27. There are 10,000
loaded grain cars in Chicago and there is
absolutely no place to unload them.
Every elevator is crammed to the top,
few of the shippers arc inclined to pay
rail rate, and the majority do not care
to take it at nuv price. The reason lor
the lack of the lake transportation is
that every elevator from Toledo to
Buffalo seems as full as those in Chicago.

Mm. Ma brick's Cane.
London, Oct. 27. In the Old Baily

yesterday, Alex Robertson applied to
Justice Hawkins (or a writ of habeas
corpus, demanding that Sir Charles Rus

sell, the attorney-genera- l, show cause lor
the detention ol Mrs. HorenceMavbrick,
Justice Hawkins in reply to the npplica'
tion said: Go to Mr. Aiiuith, the
home secretary."

F.lKht I.Ivch For one.
CiiESTUKTows, Mil., Oct. 27. Joshua

Brainard, Louis Benson, Henry Burtt,
Moses Brown, Frishy Comcvgs, Charles
Brooks. Fletcher Williams nnd Charles
Etnorv. all colored, were found guilty of
murder in first degree, having killed Dr.
I. H. Hill Saturday, April 23. John
Potts, the ninth person on trial, was
found not guilty.

Conlidciit of Victory.
Omaha, Neb., Oct, 27. President

Cleveland writes, in a letter to Major
Dennis of this city: "Those who arc
well informed have no apprehension as
to the outcome in New York. I know
of no Democrats who are not enthusias
tic and confident.

Colorado Not For HarrlHou.
Dhnvkr, Col., Oct. 27. At a meeting

of the Democratic State Central commit
tee which lasted until 1 o'clock this
morning, it was decided to withdraw
Cleveland electors, substituting there'
lor tbe Weaver men.

A SPEECH !!Y CLEVELAND

THE TRl'K UOCTItlNI-- ; OF T !I

The Fartv Iuh1h( Tlinl a f.overu
ment by tbe People Blionld lie
for tbe Ieole Alo The Pres-
ent Content.

Niiw York, Oct. 27. The reception
given at the ImiK-ria-l hotel last night to
ex Presidint Cleveland by the Buffalon-inn-

Cleveland club, was uttended by
about two hundred pensons, consisting
of numbers of the club and a few invited

guests.
Mr. Cleveland spoke fifteen or twenty

minutes, devoting himself principally to

ADMINISTRATIONS.

Cleveland Harbison,

TAxesjjjejiEtoEQ'

ExPtMse'sC'uT.DowM ExPEH.SEsJBftiSap

IRoguw.Rewardwct,

UtriciTpiowo.ooo.

iirrrtf:'.. yvs' rv..j.w

personal reminiscences of ihc time when
he was nu active worker in the local
Democracy. He said:

"You know how devoted I am to the
principles of the Democratic party, and
your knowledge of me will, 1 am sure,
acquit me ol insincerity when I express
the opinion that the result of the pend-

ing political struggle means more to our
country and our people than any vet in
which you or I have ever been engaged.
On one side the claim is defiantly and ar-
rogantly announced that the functions
of our government may be used directly
lor the benefit ofcertuin special interests
with at the best a very remote regard
to the welfare of the masses of the
people. In opposition to this an nppeal
is made to our fellow citizens to hold
fast to the doctrine that their govern-
ment should at all times be administered
lireetlv for them and that they should
not be obliged to receive as their share
ot the blessings ot the free government
mey maintain a small portion wlueii
mav inter through to them m the pro
cess ot making siiecial benehciarics rich
In other words, the Democratic partv is
insisting upon an honest application of
the rule that a government by the peo
ple should be a government for the peo
pie.

ARMY OF VIRGINIA.

AddreHHCH a Great
IMeclliiic.

KiciiMOND, Va., Oct. 27. The annual
meeting of the Society of the Army of
.Northern Virginia was held last night in
the hall of the House of Delegates, and
the building waserowded to overflowing
with ladies and gentlemen. Vice-Pres-

lent Gen. Thomas L. Rosscr introduced
Gen. W. C. P. Breckinridge of Kentucky.
who delivered the annual address on
"What Have Done in
Peace."

Among other things he said : "The
idea of the foundation of a separate gov
ernment within certain geographical
boundaries is a thing of the past. It
would not now receive the support of
those who fought for it."

A Ciri-a-t Hums Meillnu.
Ni;v Yokk, Oct. 27. The Democracy

of Brooklyn turned out iu force last night
and held a great mass meeting in the
Academy of Music, where Gen. Adlai E.

Stevenson, candidate,
and Congressman Rayncr, ol Maryland,
spoke on the issues of the campaign.
Over 4,000 people, many ot wiiotu were
ladies, were crowded in the spacious

mocks or Five In Wt'Ht Vlrtilnla- -

Paukkksiu ko, W. Va., Oct. 27. The

"blocks of five" method of carrying elec-

tions is being put into operation all over
the State of West Virginia by the Repub
licans. The plan was arranged through
the energy of the tariff beneficiaries und
Elkins, and it was kept dark until last
haturdav, when it came out in a way
most embarrassing to the Republicans.

Given Deuiocattt a Majority.
Madison, Wis., Oct. 27. The appor

tionment bill us adopted by the Demo

cratic caucus, passed both houses last
evening, all Democrats voting for it ex-

cept Senator Krueger and Assemblyman
Neal Drown, the law gives tne uemo'
crats a majority of twelve or fourteen
on the joint ballot.

Kacaped From a Burning Hotel.
Richmond, Va Oct. 27. Fire broke

out last night at 11 o'clock in Ford's
y brick hotel, corner Eleventh

and Broad streets, nnd soon thousands
ol people surrounded the building. There
were perhaps two hundred people in the
hotel many of whom had retired, but all
escaped.

Haytl'a Revolutions
Nkw York, Oct. 27. The steamer Or

nngc Nassau anived here this morning,
from West Indian ports. She brings
confirmation of a threatening revolution
in Ilayti. .

Let 'Em Come.
London, Oct. 27. It is stated on good

authority that the Prince ol Wales and
his son, the Duke of York, will visit the
Chicago Columbian exhibition.

Cholera lu V'leuna.
ViiiNNA, Oct. 27. Another case ol

cholera is reported in this city, and the
public anxiety is increasing.

BUNCOMBE
SYRUP OF TAR

-- AND

WILD CHERRY

Is a safe and reliable cure for coughs,

colds, croup, hoarseness and all affec-

tions arising from an inflamed condition

of the throat and lungs. Price, 25 cts.

Manufactured at Grant's Fharmacy, 2

South Main Street.

BUNCOMBE SARSAPARILLA, with

Iodide of Potash.

Sarsaparilla has been long esteemed as

possessing decided alterative properties,

and, in combination with Iodide of

exerts a marked curative action

in nli diseases due to impurity of the

blood, especially such as are inherited or

arc the result of Syphilitic or Mercurial

Wood Poisoning.

By its use yon can save yourself from

the suffering caused by foul Erup-

tions and Ulcerous Sores, through

which the system strives to rid

itself of Corruptions. It Purifies

the Wood, giving it renewed Vitality and

Force. Being an Alterative, it changes

the action of the system, imparting

Fresh Strength and Vigorous Health.

The Concentrated Power and Curative

Virtues of Buncombe Sarsaparilla render

it the most Reliable Blood Purifier that

can be used, while it is entirely safe for

palienta of all ages. Manufactured at

Graut's Pharmacy, 24- South Main 8t.

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS arc mild,

yet sufficient; do not cause pain or

gripe, and act upon the liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as after

dinner pills, and readily cure constipation

and constiveness, nausea, distress in the

stomach, etc.

They are purely vegetable and we be-

lieve they are tae best family pill yet pre-

pared and offer them with perfect confi-

dence, believing that whenever used it

will be with the happiest results.

Try them and judge for yourself.

At Grant's Pharmacy

eg
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AT THE SHRINE OF FASHION,

Some people scoiT tit Fashion; others are

slavish in their oljcrtu'iiee to her mandates,

lioth ko to extreme. FVtsoii.il appearance

counts for a good deal, and just ns well

to look w:-- if you can. There never is any.

tiling the matter with the personal appear-
ance ol' the man ho mikes his selection
from my stock of MUN'S KINK FURNISH-

INGS,

3 1 ITCIIELI 4 g4 ,
Men's Shoes, Hats and Furnishings.

a8 Patton Avenue.

Clocks! Clocks! Clocks!

Small Clocks,

Large Clocks,

Nickel Clocks,

Alarm Clocks,

Wood Clocks,

Marble Clocks,

Onyx Clocks,

Weight Clocks.
IF YOU WANT CLOCK) YOU CAN GET THEM

BY CALLING ON

B. II. COSBY,
Patton Ave., Asheville, N. C.

R
ilHhlO

educed
nilruad
ateis

RAILROAD TICKETS

Bought and Sold.

O. V. R.A.Y,
as S. Main Street.

Member American Ticket Brokers' Amo'h.

TllY 'Villi
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE TERV BEIT WORK,
K. B. WILLIS, M1NAOEB,

CHURCH STREET, TELEPHOttt 70,


